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US PY - TIME TALES
lint TALE O

SNOWBALL LAMB Mb Which School ?
ARTHUR iSCOTT BAILEY

At MPS
ful eye on them.

Johnnie slioned out of his own
clothes quickly and soon he had dived
oil a flat rock and joined the boys Summer School

CHAPTER XX.
Th Swimming Hole.

Aiirr llif aiUir tt the win. it
much a week before John,

nie Green taw anything ol hit neigh-lo- r.
Red.

It l. ilmot a werk before Slow
ball felt like hutting ii)Uody. Even

in the swimming pule.
Red had called "Hullo!" pleasant

poeaibla fur him lo give built Inatllutons
Ilia proper attention,

William I'arkinaon. nawly-alacle- edi-

tor ft Ih aiudenl pewapapar at Nebraaka
Weaiayan, la arranging to laaue a

number wlih ruta of th Weal-ye- n

campus. ' Mr. I'arkinaon announcea thai
a aia-pa- paper la planned for neat year.

Now Necessityly innugh. And then Johnnie was
'i he said something in an un

Itaplisel J. O'llrUn of Hi. t'laud. el inn .

denial seniors, have bett appointed I

inlatneahips In th Cincinnati Hernial hoe.
piial. Th took Ih tmlu!in 'or Ih
position a fw war aa ut r Ih aoiy
two 111 th United atiatr lo ieclt Ihe
aiipoltiltnenl.

Th dental seniors rhoaen for member.
ahip In th Omloron Kappa Vpailon honor
fraternity Ihia r ta Andraw Amb k of
letup t'tiy. Neb,; l.eula Topel of IWsamag,

nnl, and J I. Vaako of Omshs.
Tb univrtly eommemsment was held

In the guiinaalum June I. fharla I'psufj
flark, Ph. I.. formerly of Tale unlter.
ally and of th American Academy I

Flom. gave th eoiiimanrameat addreaa.

dertone In the otricr. Anyhow they

pared to give their time and alien-lio- n

to the performance of the latk
at the first point, and thry are not
puohing themselves and trying to
think at the same lime.

In your hurly-burl- y routine it
would be well for you to atop and
1I1 ink of the unnecessary, nervous en-

ergy you exend i'l your work, ami
then slop and do more planning and
less work with your hands.

Your mind should be your be-- t

worker.
(Cunyntht, lit:.)

II. B. Boles in Announcing
all grinned. And one boy cried, "I
didn't expect to ee you down here.
I thotiifhl you be swinging. Wouldn't

Nebraska WfIf yan
The Ureal summer erlim.l la the his.

lory ol Nmraeke We.leyen auere4 tni
week en4 la eieile.l on )h lrm
u( ashl r.ae l.n II. K Mill
l ailmlHiairaliOH ileaH lie la al.u iiffer-lu-

rouraee in uri.tuaailcn and admiuta
(ration of puljlle vdufailun, iije prob-
lem maihoite and eocial recreational

in iurttn.
Ulnar nmi.ea in a.l oral ion will be

a fulmars: Trot K W. I"eel. hia-lor- y

of modarn elementary duation.
inuihnde In Htmanlarr admaiiaiii K.arl
llngla, payi hntoairal prlnrlpla of du a
I inn, Ptof, y, VI tlreat, rhild atudy, edit- -
aiional maaauramania, hi"a, ao.

tul iayrholn)r. The work In auparviaad
training will be In i haraa of I'rof, II, W.

Ulann l'all-- n and lla Kihal liooih.
I'rof. K II Wrlla haa tharga of the

work in hlamry. Ilralilaa woilt in Amer-
ican and Kurnpran hiaioty he will alva
rotirtca in and general aetiol-
ogy.

Uotk In wlreleae Ukarahhy and tale- -

you rather swing thau swim?'
Johnnie Green cave a sickly smile.

CreiRhton UniverMly
I'ra Adolf Hach. Ilrysn llilcy, Albert

Tiler, t'laud I re". Jamea Kelly and louie
Moiin of III medical facility attended Ih
convention of the American Medwal a. an

laiioii which was held In Hi l.nnie Mav
J to :v Mora than l.nno immliere uf

lit pi of ra. ion cam to th contention,
among them being men of broad reputa-
tion, Jtlany rreiglilnn alumni wera pres-
ent

A meeting of I'hrinlaliv ptufce.ur of Hie
varioua di't'arttnenta n- - Hie unlvei.My ttaa
bald III th rollean of ilem airv May

"Why didn't you bring your lamb
with you?" another inquired "Doesn't
le toilow you any morer

Hut Johnnie Green had ducked For a Business Training

argumentation preparatory to df bale la pro.
tided In enuther rauraa. In both aub.
)ele ilaaaea are alao planned for ad
tamed woik. Sire, NVutl, aha wae train-
ed 111 Ihe llni'nwn rolle of oraiory, will
a.aui lit lha ilepattmeni. I'rof lieiijamLn
l. "coll will have ili.Ke of all lha wotV
in fuicaaica at Ucale)ait kt ye.,r Tina
will t,a iba firM tune that itnuaia and
oraiory hate been cunlinujd under on
t ear it.

The tfiairuitoia in lha Wealetan
tor Hie aiiniiiter aia frofa. I'ar-vi- n

Vtitle, Carl Iteuiel, riara I' MHIe.
Auiuat Mnlaer, lia H.l-- I Wepkina.
tie.tfg-- Alnley. John I'e lletfle and
Klephen J.liiiek. I'rof lleutel la lonflucl-lo- g

an tnatimie for teachera of moatc,
Jd'ee I'hoelia Slay Hooper, afier a year'a

furlough due to itlneaa of reiallvve, haa
returned to the Wcaleyan rampua and ta
on of lha regular Inatrurtoia in ilia Wee-teta- n

aumnicr school, Mlaa Hopper ta
being to repeat her aitteeaa in the
writing of th I'Xmiflotter Parent" by
writing other manual rtpia.

Ie, ileoige A atulfinaer, ho haa been
head of lha department of Kiigliali, haa
rreigned and will return to rhlcago.

Prof. J Jenaen announcea I hat th
contract for the eooaieiietten of a to-ator- v

annex to the phyaira department haa
been awar.led, Wnik wilt bo begun aoon,
ao that th building will be ready for
occupancy in r,

Prof, farl Hemel, director of th school
of muelD of Nebraaka' U'eeleyan unlt'er-all-

haa tendered his realanatlon aa
In theoretical inualo al the

of Nebraaka, which poaition be has
held during Ih peat three yeara. The

upon his lima st Weeleyan have
reached Ih point where It maitra It llu- -

down where he couldn't hear and
was swimming under water. When

Business Institute
in Omaha Accredited

Summrr Season Tell of

Shortage of Trained Help.

In explanation of his announce-

ment, "School keeps all summer,"
H. R. Boyles, president of Boyle
college, slates that the shortage of
highly trained office workers pre-
sents a new problem that can only
be solved by preparing new recruiii
and that right quickly.

"Vacationing must give way to
vocationing this summer, and my job
is one of showing young people

Me came up everybody yelled at him. 'lie i'h.iri-- a r I'roaley
Paul P. illlrtrn of CIiiiiiIhib Neb, snfl

That is. everybody yelled except Red.
tie looked very innocent, as if h?

Shorthand
Typewriting
Secretarial Work
Bookkeeping
Accounting
Civil Senriee
Multigraph
Comptometer
Salesmanship

did a t know what the joke was.
Well, Johnnie Green had a good

fcwim. anyhow. And the bovs soon

phony la 'vn by I'rof J. I.'. Janani. who
ill a I. .1 offer work lit phyaltt and meitie-matii--

I'rof J. II. Shirk haa rharfe of the work
In btntoic)'. A fi-l- rouraa in ecology ta
Inrludrd Work will le offirrd I'V Kail
Knale In human pathology, Proffaaaor
Murk will UiriTt th woik In chemiatry.

Prnfaaaor IV. O lliahop haa arhadulad
elaaara for the etimmer In roinni'rtlal
geography, human geography, the geogra-
phy of Nvntaeke. lha geography of North

Adelaide Fogg
Instructor of Dancing

BLACKSTONE HOTEL

Opens October 2

stopped teasing him. They had sev

Sa
and older ones too, that by putting
in a few months' of training they can
go out and virtually set their own
price for their services by next fall
and this dearth of office assistants

eral swimming races with a good deal
of splashing mixed in. And there wa
so much fun that nobody noticed
when Red crawled out upon the
hank and slipped away behind the
drooping willows that overhung the
stream.

The boys saw him nlainlv eiionoh

Com ta Ibe

AMERICAN
INSTITUTE of BUSINESS

FULL ACCREDITED
by the

American Association ol Vocational School
InveutiEat thia Ruslneae College

We Secure Positions for Graduates
Call AT. 7774 or write J. A. Youagatrom.

President. 2nd Floor I. O. O. F. Bldg.
Ilolh Day and Night School

can be greatly relieved," states this
--aJ veteran commercial educator.

"A young person finds it hard toa little while afterward. Fully dress
Mary Adele Abbott

Summer Class
Specialty of Children's Work.

Sijjht-Reatlin- ir Course for Adults.
Residence Studio, Wa. 0489.

Amerka ae whi ae work In pnyaiograpny
and elemaniary agrli ulturo,

Th manual training department will
be open for work during Ihe euniniT
larni. In home eronnmlre cout.i--a are

In houae finishing, clothing and
millinery. Ilovlew and academy aubjert
are nffarad In many llnae for thoae who
are preparing either for pedagogical poai-tlon- a

or for entrance.
A department or public apeaklng haa

been formed by I'rof.. Benjamin I, tp'ott.
Work In parliamentary law will be given
by I'rof. K. M. tlregg. An Introductory
cnurae In public apeatkng la deetgned to
give the fundamental of effective pub-lh- a

addreaa. Mndele of varioua forma of
public apeech will be analyted. Work In

ed he stood on the bank and jeered
at them. And they knew what that
meant. It meant that he had tied
plenty of knots in everybody'

believe that by attending commer-
cial college for a term of training
that only amounts to months as com-

pared with professional training that
requires years to master, he can de-

mand a salary that is far above the

Summer
Classes

The work done by the American
Institute of Business in Omaha has
been recognized by the American
Association of Vocational Schools
and as a consequence has accredited
the college. This association ia na-
tional in scope and its mission is the
better training of young people for
positions of responsibility, honor and
profit.

Before a school can become ac-

credited and admitted to membership
in this association a thorough investi-

gation is made concerning its courses,
its faculty, its equipment; its stand-

ing in the community, both among
young people and business men; the
moral and business integrity of its
officials, its past record for- - fair and
honorable dealings, its policy of ser-
vice to both employers and em-

ployes.
Every school accredited by the as-

sociation is required to maintain
standard courses of study, adequate
teaching forces and in all other ways
measure up to its high school, edu-
cational and business standards.

Another advantage to students in

attending schools accredited by the
American Association of Vocational
Schools is that graduates from one
accredited school are entitled to free
employment service from all accred-
ited schools and, since the associa-
tion is nation wide in membership

clothes.
All the boys, except Johnnie Green, tmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

f 1 Iaverage for professional men. This

II
yelled at him.

"We'll fix you when we catch
you!" they creid.

is a proven fact as many a profes-
sional man will admit.

"I wouldn't presume to discount
NEBRASKA WESLEYAN

UNIVERSITY
UNIVERSITY PLA.CE. NEBP

the value of letters attached to a per
As for Johnnie, he said never a

word. In fact he didn't even look
angry. On the contrary, he smiled. son s name, but when it comes to
For he saw something that hi dollars and dimes on the income re-

port, the commercially trained persontriends had overlooked.
Some distance behind Red. John has the long end of the argument

Special
Inttructors
of National
Reputation

Dr. W. S. Miller.
Ph. D.

Dr. Charles H. Brady,
Ph. D.

Miss Grace Wool-wort-

M. A.
Dr. Fred Fling.

Ph. D.
Dr. Rota L. Finney,

Th. D.

Science) and
Preparatory

Courses
Begin June 12

Collage and
Special

Teacher'
Courses

Begin June 19

nie saw the willows part. And a every time.
Boyles college will be in session allwhite tace peered out.

It was Snonwball's.
(Copyrlaht, 1M1.)

The Summer School of Nebraska Wesleyan Uni-

versity is now in session. Courses of study are offered
by the Teachers' College, the College of Liberal Arts
and the Fine Arts College. Address

Chancellor I. B. Shreckengast.

through summer. This applies to
both the Omaha and Council Bluffs

It mi almost wet It before Snowball
felt like butting anqbodg.

hen other sheep bullied him, Snow-
ball edged away from them; and
once he would have run into them
bead first.

Somehow he couldn't forget that
frightful jolt he had received when
he knocked Johnnie Green out of the
awing.

At last, however, he tried a gentle
butt one day against the soft side
of one of his mates. And finding only
pleasure, and no pain in the trick,
be became once more one of the most
active butters in Farmer Grcen'a
w hole flock.

Now, Johnnie Green had noticed
that for a few days Snowball was

well behaved. And Snow-ball'- s

gentleness did not please him.
l or Johnnie had hoped that soma
time Snowball would butt the neigh-
bor' boy, Red.

So Johnnie began to whistle a mer-

ry tune a little later, when he chanced
to see Snowball charging the hired
man as he crossed the pasture.

Not long after that, Johnnie Green
went swimming. He found other
boys at the swimming hole, which
they had made by damming Broad
Brook where it cut across the end of
the meadow. Among the swimmers
was the boy Red. It was the first
time Johnnie had seen him since that

day when Snowball
had butted Johnnie.

When Johnnie spied Red in the
water he thought for a moment or
two that he would find Red's clothes
on the bank and tie knots in them.
That was a favorite trick of Red's
tying hard knots in other boys'
clothes. Sometimes he even wet the
knots, to make them harder to untie.

But Johnnie Green decided that he
wouldn't knot Red's clothes. Besides,
Red seemed to be keeping a watch

schools.
IParents' Problems

.ommon sense
this feature alone is a great comfortWhat should be done to break a

little boy of 7 of the habit of "chang to students who later move fromAre You Impetuous?
Have you ever thought that iming his mind" the minute after de one city to another. Also, grades

made in one accredited school are
accepted in every other accredited The

University
of Omaha

St. Benedict' College Atchison, Kansas
A Boarding and Day School, Affiliated with the University of Kan-

sas and Accredited by the Kansas State Board of Education as a Senior
College. Liberal selection of Courses. College of Arts and Sciences,
School of Commerce and Economics, High School, Business Courses,
Music. Maur Hill, special-Departmen- t for Boys in the Grades.

petuosity may be the quality you
have which stands in the way of

ciding a thing?
Letl him know that he must abide

by his decision, no matter how un-

important it might really seem to
college throughout the United States.

your being as proficient as you
should be in many ways?allow him to change. Give him a rea Four Friends Join Forceslsnt it true, that when you have

sonable amount of time in which to
Teaching Omaha Schoolmake his decision. It must be a real something to do, you jump right at

it you want to do something in a
physical way?

Build Your Future
on Bed Rock

The Crelshton University !

developing leaden.

LAW
Our Law School requires two
years of college work before
the student can enter this
course.

MEDICINE DENTISTBY

Crelgbtoo Medical and Dental
College! are both equipped
with excellent laboratories.
The Medical College will ac-

cept only a limited number
,ot students.
This la a Catholic institution,
but we do not bar Protestants.
Crelghton'a Athletic achieve-
ments are recognized through-
out the Middle West.

CREIGHTON
UNIVERSITY
OMAHA. NEBBASVf

If you have a task you go at it 2

Uin a nervous, hiehstrung way, With

decision. Not a word should be said,
or be allowed to be said, about the
transaction after it is finished. He
will get a distorted idea of the relative
proportion of things if he is allowed
to think that one is exactly as im

out stopping long enough to get your
bearings, or think what you want' to
do and how you are going to do it.

You wonder sometimes how some Study CH I R,0 P RACT 1 C

Four Omaha women, all friends of
life-lon- g standing, are now' faculty
members at the School of Individual
Instruction. They are Madion Coad,
University of California; Elenor
Carpenter, Wclleslcy college; Lillian
Head, Simmons college, Boston, and
Lucille Lathrop, Rockford college,
Rockford, 111. Their connections
with the school were made, each
friend in ignorance of the other.

Summer school opens June 12,

featuring thorough preparation for
high school and college; one high
school or college semester is covered
in three months.

portant as another. Lead him away
from trifles by dwelling with him on
the advisability of doing the things
really worth while, and be absolutely

persons, who never seem to be in a
hurry, accomplish so much.

You will find that they plannedoblivious of the minor things.
?r tniropracnc tvuruuin ricuit

You can become independent for life and bring health, the greatest blessing,
to thousands. You are not too old or young to learn this greatest of all sciences.

Ask for literature giving course, cost and t W"" toJ .
advantages to you. Join the big 3,000 Til UlTier SchOOl Ol ChirOpraCtlC

ahead, and prepared for each step in
the way of accomplishment before
they attempt to do it.

DEPT. DWhen they get at the work they
srndent body in our spacious cUiarooms. Davenport, Iowa1 200 Brady Streetare not all unstrung, but are pre

Learn aVocation
This Vacation

so that next summer you will
be entitled to a vacation WITH
PAY.
And all the time you will be earn-
ing the salary of a trained office
worker.
You are privileged to begin your
course any day the sooner you
start, the sooner you will be
placed on the payroll.

A School Which Teaches
IJour Boxj or Qirl

. HOTSP TO STUDIJThe brightest successes in the busines world started
where you will now start. Your opportunities are
equally as good.

Choose from the list of courses shown, curriculum:v
Complete Commercialsignify your preference and special

booklets will be mailed at once. SystemTijpe
Shorthand and

Typewriting"
Private Secretarial
Bookkeeping, Bank-

ing, Auditing
Telegraphy

Civil Service
Complete English

Comptometry
Machine

Boyles College
18 th and Harney,

Omaha, Nab.
Phone Jackson 1569.

Merriam Block,
Council Bluffs, la.

Phon 576.

Individual instruction and per-
sonal attention.

Small classes with one teacher
for every ten pupils.

Short hours; intensive study.
Constant supervision of both

study and recreation periods.
School motto: "Every Pupil

Recites Eveiy Lesson Every
Day."

Only school of its kind west
of New York.

Eight cheerful, efficient in-

structors.

Quiet, refined atmosphere.
Sunny class rooms.

Limited number of pupils.

School All Summer Both Day and Evening Classes.

Seattle on Puget found
Centerofa Vacation Empire

Where will you find such a combination of
varied playgrounds mountains, lakes, inland
seas and islands, where you stop and play or
roam from one new thrill to another? '
A world of stirring scenery and balmy days be-

tween 60 and 80 and almost no rain all summer.

Sparkling Puget Sound I Scores of beaches and
sporty yachting. Little jaunts by steamer to
the San Juan Islands, the Olympic Mountains

"Stairway of the Angels,"' Vancouver and
the quaint Old English city, Victoria. The 10 day
wonder trip to Alaska by the "Inside Passage."
What a country for motoring I The boulevard alonf
Lake Washington. The Pacific and Sunset Highways.
To Snoqualmie Falls, higher than Niagara. Mt. Rainier
dazzling, snow-cappe- d, with gorgeous wild-flowe- rs and
winter sports all summer.

WRITE Th ttery of lha pacific Notthwaet ia too big to till In

n ,n advMtiaenMnt. Writ for 700r copy of tha Ulua--
ZVuZ tlMd bo01 "Tba Paettc NorthwMt and Maska.

wnOmJXK Than youH want to go.
On tha way viah Daovar, Colorado Springs and Salt Laka City; It
coata no mora. Maka aid trip to Yellowstone, Mt Rainier and
Crtr Lak National Parka.

MethodSincerity
of

Purpose
Purpose

Thorough preparatory work
for High School and College.

Tutoring and coaching.
Accelerated classes.

Featuring how to study and
what to study. Careful explana-
tion of assignments in order to
eliminate waste of time and

Two splendidly equipped mine for Portland, Tacocna and Saatti
OREGON - WASHINGTON LIMITED and CONTINENTAL

LIMITED. Nearly 200 mil along th matchless Columbia Rival-- .

Actoisonj Board.
Mr. J. E. Davidson Mr. H. H. Baldrige
Mr. W. J. Foye Dr. Samuel McCleneghan

Mr. George H. PayneFares Greatly Reduced &
tvtp seta SNu little ssmn taws tt

is the substance which builds for
confidence, and only by sincerity
of purpose can a newspaper gain
the confidence of its readers
never has The Bee violated their
confidence.

The Bee's Educational Depart-- "
ment is maintained for your use.
This department will carefully
analyze your educational needs,
exercising the greatest care and
diligence that your son or daugh-
ter be placed in the right school
or college. Letters of inquiry
should be addressed to The Bee's
Educational Department.

yc iafanaatiea ask
A. K. Carta. Chr Pais. Altai TJ. P.
Ml Dodg St, Omaha, Pbea Douglas 4000

Consolidated Ticket Oflk Union ttattoa.
We Dodca St, Pbosa Doula 1M loth and Matey Strwta School of Individual Instruction

High School, Grammar and Primary- - Grades.
Boarding and Day School for Girl and Boys.

School Motto: "Eyary Pupil Recites Every Lesson Eyery Day."
Harney 2949. Omaha, Neb. 3507 Harney Street.8


